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Third Training Module

PROGRAMME

Madrid, 15th to 19th June, 2009

Escuela Nacional de Sanidad. Centro Nacional de Epidemiología
-Instituto de Salud Carlos III -
DAY 1: MONDAY 15th JUNE 2009

8.30 – 9.30 Registration


10.30 – 11.00 Coffee Break

WORKSHOP “Outbreak management and risk communication”


12.15 – 12.30 Group session Groups and tasks distribution

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch

14.00 – 15.30 Group Session (continuation): discussion and preparing group presentations

15.30 – 16.00 Coffee Break

16.00 – 17.30 Groups presentations on lessons learnt in the outbreak management Plenary discussion and conclusions

DAY 2: TUESDAY 16th JUNE 2009

9.00 – 9.45 Round table 2: Risk communication Risk communication: how it works in theory, and how it works in real life B. Duncan. Office of the Director. ECDC Crimean-Congo Fever outbreak. I Karagiannis (Greece)

9.45 – 10.30 Group session Groups and tasks distribution

10.30 - 11.00 Coffee Break

11.00 – 12.00 Group Session (continuation):

12.00 – 13.00 Group presentations on Practical Risk Communication Plenary discussion and conclusions

13.00 – 14.00 Lunch

TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Relational databases M. Mengel (EPIET –ISCIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16.00  | Data modelling (control of variability and function fitting) F. Luquero (EPIET-EpiCentre-Paris) & V. Flores (European Monitoring Mortality Project –Spain)

DAY 3: WEDNESDAY 17th JUNE 2009

9.00 – 10.30 Multivariate analysis and regression Stratified analysis “confusion and Interaction” Djohar Hannoun (Institut National de Santé Public – Algeria)

10.30 – 11.00 Coffee Break

11.00 – 12.30 Introduction to simple linear regression & multiple linear regression D. Hannoun

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch

14.00 – 15.30 Multiple logistic regression L. Prieto (BioStatistic Dept. Complutense University -Spain) & M. Martinez- Sellés (General Hospital G. Marañón)

DAY 4: THURSDAY 18th JUNE 2009

9.00 – 10.30 Logistic Regression L. Prieto & M. Sellés

10.30 – 11.00 Coffee Break

11.00 – 12.30 Logistic Regression (continuation)

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch

14.00 – 18.00 Survival analysis: Cox Regression. Prieto & Martinez- Sellés Follow up analysis

DAY 5: FRIDAY 19th JUNE 2009

9.00 – 12.00 Summing up and brief overview of conditional logistic Prieto & M-Sellés

12.00 – 12.30 Evaluation of the course and farewell

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch